
fjsoryiii, up "ti ari I" "*pr-.ss he receive-' fiom Vienna, is 
preparing fora Journey thither. The trench are 
loriifyii gSd.lefla.lt. 

Cologne, Much ta. Tht French Jroop?" "fire" 
matching toiNuh, Zons,and ^>-rf/-fei!)r;«,rriten4ing,as 
they give out, to pass t\\z Rhine there, aud to fall into 
the-Coimtrey of Cleans, being commanded by the 
Count ieMontil. TheDuke of Neuburg is expect
ed at Dufeliorp towards the enc^of this month. Our 
Magistrates having disba.-'.dcd -jooMen cf the Troops 
thac are in Garison here, the Bistiop of Munster hath 
raken theni into his service. From Frmcsort they 
•Write, that thc Minister of the Elector of Branien-
iar^wliaicamc thither to assist at the Assembly 
which was intended to be held in that City, had left 
thdpJaecJarid-was gone home; and that tile Envoy 
of thc King of Denmark, was preparing to do the 
likev 

r Ghtib, \Marcb n . Yesterday in the afternoon 
tht DakfitrVilla Hermosa arrived here, and was re
ceived with all the demonstration of joy that could 
bi rxpndlfcd^ <His Excellency intends to stay here 
five oj" fix days to settle the Magistracy, and other 
•matters relating to the Government cf this City. 
% Hague^iManb 14. The debates of the StaCes of 
Hollani in their late Session", chiefly concerned the 
Rcycrinbs ofi the" State, -and the regulating several 
nia.tcrs'lxla'rng co Che Farms, which are going to be 
Jets. The States' of Friestmi have given an answer 

to thc Gcphsies of the States General, in the matter 
«f ihadisoanding, by which-they declare their per
sisting i*l«hq'E*ibrmerResoliitiGn, from which they 

Jay theytfaaiinat recede,without prejudicing that S'o-
-#ertignd!tfrtilio**jt*,',which they have within their own 

I"rovinte,*acid without contradicting the practice of 
all formartornc-s in rases-of the fame nature, and 
<his they"rbjillifie with several Atguments,tOo long to 
be here-repeated. They of Groninguen, it's believed, 
will ansvvfcroafter the saifie manner; and then we 
fcall see ta-hai" the iSmes General will resolve in a 
rbattep, whloh-they havejudged of so much impor
tance, asu"*- co- cern themselves thus far in it. Thc 
City of. Arftjteriam hath not been able to hinder thc 
RdblutioJivtakeH by the States of Hollmi, to have 
the Fortifications of Nuetien gone on with, and the 
Sieur Collier is appointed by his Highness to have the 
care of" that work, and it's probable he will be made 
Governor of the place. The Duke of Zell,v/e hear, 
has iri^ttilafrSiex>jrW"ivquefort, who lately mads his 
Escape out! qf. Prison here, one of his Council. Tlie 
Ministers of Denmark., Brmdenburg, and Munster,at 
Nimeguen, hate accepted the Cessation of Arms,pro-

• posed some time since, to ^which thc French will not 
now agreel * 
- Fsaguei iMircb 17: DonEmxnutl ie Lyra i who 
Kfidesebero "wrjiiality of Envoy Extraordinary from 
the King bt Spain, hatb, of late, very earnestly pres
sed the execution of the Article of the fast Treaty 
6s* Alfrance. batVveen. tbat Crown and this State, 
wJiich faysc^hat! Maeftrichtfhovtid be given up to thc 
Spaniards, and several Conferences bave been held 
this w-celtbetween tha said "HiiiJster.and the Deputies 
of thfc SterJEC&ricerning this ms-lter, but by what ap-
pearsjtfieStafesareir" no disposition to part with 
tMi place*)-r-Th©' leap Nicholas 0-"/*-,who was Bur-
gdrmastei*od Fhmi, aiKsdisplaccd during thc Com-
iriociorKnrct'e -year f6-fz. i«; at the desire of his 
Highuelfj restore* co thc- place he"- formerly held in 

thi. Magistracy of rhat Town. The French Letter! 
which arrived yesterday, brough, an account that 
tlijit King had finally granted the Points* insisted on 
by ftts Ambassadors of this State, relating to the\ 
Ceremonies to be used at their Publick Audience or 
hisMajesty, which they were accordingly preparing 
themselves for. 

ParU, Mirch ilf. The Marquis ie los Balbaces, 
wbo is coming hither Ambassador Extraordinary 
from Spain, is now every day expected; 1 he Hostel de 
Vendoj'rne js taken for him;and ic's said he brings with 
him a greater Train and richer Equipage, than any 
Ambassador has of late done. The Marquis de Bdu-
flars is marched with jooo Dragoons* to Pigtierohout 
many of his men have .been lost in the Snow on thc 
Mouutains. The Dutch Ambassadors will now have 
their Publick Audience in a day or twoj the King ha
ving granted what they insisted upon, which was, to 
be received with the> fame Honors and Respects that 
are shewed to the Ambassadots of the Republick of 
Venicet. Several Troops march daily towards Dau-i 
phine and Provence. 

PeniennU, March 6. Since OUT last, several Ves-i 
fcls, as well Englist as Dutch, are come into this Port 
from stance; here arc likewise some Dutch Ships 
from Cadiz. Yesterday sailed from hence a pretty-
good Fleet bound for France, but the Wind has been 
so shifting, that they could not get far, and some of 
them are come in again this morning. 

Portsmouth, Marcb 9. Yesterday morning arrived 
in Corves Road thc fonas of Lonion, in eight days 
from Nantes; the Master reports, that he understood 
there, that. theSrench Men of War that arc fitting 
out, arc nearareidy to tail > and that the Seamen all 
along the Coast have been imprest, to man them. 

Whitehall, March n. The Yachts that carried 
their Royal Highnesses over for HollaniZ^tre come 
back, and by them we have an account, that they ar
rived in theMaefe on Friday last in the evening; that 
thc next morning their Roval Highnesses went 
ashore at Maestani-stuys, and from thence pasted to 
the Hague, where they arrived that afternoon, being 
received at their Landing by his Highness the Prince 
of Orange,and conducted in his Coaches to the house 
of the late Princess Dowager. 

Advertisements. 
05" The Theatre of the World: Or , A 

Prospect of Humane Misery. Composed firA in Latin by 
Peter Boyittiau, a Britain bv BirCk, and afterwards done imp 
French by himself. Trac-slited into Englishes d. R. 

$5" Oedipus : A Tragedy. As, it is Acted 
ac bis Rojal Highnesi che Duke's Theatre. T'lie Authors 
Mr. Dryden. and Mr, Lc<-^ Both fold by-S. "I'»l(ej and M.-
Magtes in Rufp.l street 1(1 Scvemrgarden. 

'T'FPE Xjng has Granted] to the Riglit Honourable 
*• Sir Thomas Chicheley £j. for a Market to be 
heli in Soham in Cambridgeshire every Thursday,mi 
three Fairs, viz. theiSth of Anvil, tbez6th cf Sep
tember, mi the Moniay next before %r\oht\ Baptist, 
yearly. n 

S
Tolen from Mr. Tbomttt Edgar at Walsob\en near wiihtfb irt 

Noifili, of a Wednesday night, a ehelpuc colour OeW-
in;-; about 14 hands, a blaze down his face1, t « o Whice 

fooc lack-1 ehind, some.faddle-sfo:*, cut tail.-a n\{h brand on" 
his near shoulder, abi>uc 7 years old, Whoever gives nocice 
of the laid Gelding to Mr -fames Pigott ac che> "Mtte Boar irft 
Lon^-lant, London, CO Mr. Tmtlvtt at Cambridge, or CpM» Ei^at-
aforesaid, shall have Forty ih Uings reward. 
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